
WHITE WINE 175ml 250ml Bottle

Sauvignon Blanc....................... £4.45 .....£5.95 .... £16.95
avenda chile
Crisp and citrussy Sauvignon Blanc with a dry finish and hints of 
grapefruit.

Pinot grigio ............................. £4.95  ....£6.55 .... £18.95 
catarratto villa roSella, italy
Fresh with notes of white flowers and apple. Soft on the palate, dry 
and well-balanced.

chardonnay .............................. £4.95 .....£6.55 .... £18.95 
SeÑora roSa, chile
Ripe peach and other tropical fruits jump out of the glass. This is an
extremely modern style of Chardonnay, which is sure to be a 
crowd-pleaser.

nZ Sauvignon Blanc Owner's ChOiCe £5.50 .....£7.35 .... £20.95
Boundary hut, new Zealand
A nose full of ripe capsicums, gooseberries and lime followed by flinty 
notes of tomato leaf. A round but crisp palate!

chenin Blanc ......................................................... £20.95
FranSchheok cellar, South aFrica
Zingily fresh and delicious! Chenin Blanc has fruit aromas, concentrated 
tropical fruit flavours and a rich, creamy finish. 

PicPoul de Pinet Manager's ChOiCe .................................. £24.95
terraSSeS de la Mer, France 
Ultra-trendy grape varietal grown in the South of France for over 400 
years! It is light and delicate in style with hints of peach and apricot.

ROSÉ WINE 175ml 250ml Btl 
ZinFandel roSÉ .......................... £4.45 .....£5.95 .... £16.95
villa roSella, italy
Full of ripe strawberry fruit this is a medium-dry Rosé which is very 
easy-drinking.



ReD 175ml 250ml Btl

Merlot ..................................... £4.45 .....£5.95 .... £16.95 
Botter,  italy
A medium-bodied, easy-drinking wine with plenty of colour, fruit and 
mouthfeel. 

ShiraZ/viognier, Owner's ChOiCe ....... £4.95 .....£6.55 .... £18.95 
PitMaSter  auStralia
Vibrant, dark fruit notes with wonderfully perfumed tones. 

corvina the BaBy aMarone Managers's ChOiCe ................ £19.95
caStelForte, italy
Dry and full-bodied with a deep ruby red color. Black cherries and ripe 
blackberry with hints of vanilla and sweet spices.

rioja tinto ............................... £5.50 .....£7.35 .... £22.95 
doM raMoS, SPain
Bright cherry red in colour with vibrant characters of strawberries and a 
hint of spice. Smooth, easy-drinking Rioja. 

MalBec  ................................................................. £23.95 
MontañéS, argentina
A nose of spicy mocha with open fruitiness. The taste is rich and 
vibrant with dark, red fruits. 

PaSSo antico iSola dei nuraghi roSSo  .................. £24.95
italy
Smooth tannins, round full-bodied red with excellent structure and 
intense red berry flavours.

aMarone della valPolicella ................................... £56.95 
i Saltari, italy
The big and beautiful Italian has amazing fruit and elegant tannins with 
wonderful velvety balsamic notes. It doesn’t get much better than this!

SPARKlING & CHAmPAGNe 
PreStige ProSecco nv (20cl) .................................... £6.95 
Mionetto, italy
An intense, fruity bouquet with a hint of golden apples. Dry, fresh, 
light-bodied and well-balanced.

ProSecco SPuMante verduZZo ................................. £24.95
igt veneto, italy
Pale yellow in colour with a delicately fruity, slightly aromatic nose, 
well-balanced fruit flavours and a light body.

chaMPagne Brut nv .............................................. £54.95
laurent-Perrier, France 
Wonderfully delicate, fresh nose with good complexity and notes of 
citrus fruit. Congratulations! 



BReAKFASt
Available 9am to 11am

FIlleD BReAKFASt Roll ................................................. £2.50
extRA FIllINGS ........................................................... £1.00
SCottISH PoRRIDGe ...................................................... £3.50
Cooked to your liking, with your choice of milk or water

SmoKeD SAlmoN & SCRAmBleD eGG .............................. £6.95
Tobermory cold smoked salmon, served with scrambled egg and toast

eGGS FloReNtINe (V) ................................................... £6.95
Poached eggs, served on a savoury muffin, topped with wilted Spinach 
and Hollandaise sauce

eGGS BeNeDICt  .......................................................... £6.95
Poached eggs, served on a savoury muffin, topped with wilted Crisp 
Bacon and Hollandaise sauce 

eGGS RoyAle .............................................................. £6.95
Poached eggs, served on a savoury muffin, topped with Tobermory 
Smoked Salmon and Hollandaise sauce 

Sweet wAFFleS (V) ..................................................... £6.95
Served with summer berry compote and fresh yoghurt 

VeGetARIAN Full BReAKFASt (V)..................................... £7.95
Vegetarian Sausage, Potato Rosti, Grilled Tomato, Sautéed  Mush-
rooms, Baked Beans, Fried Egg & Granary Toast 

mACGoCHANS Full BReAKFASt .......................................... £8.95
Sausage, Bacon, Mushrooms, Baked Beans, Black Pudding, Haggis, Po-
tato Scone, Fried Egg & Granary Toast 

Hot DRINKS
teA .......................................................................... £2.50
Please ask for our selection of traditional teas. Speciality teas, herbal 
and fruit are available

eSPReSSo ................................................................... £2.50
Traditional Italian style, short black coffee with a beautiful crema

AmeRICANo ................................................................ £2.50
Smooth aromatic black coffee, available with hot or cold milk

CAPPuCCINo ............................................................... £2.75
A combination of espresso and velvety frothed milk

CAFFe lAtte ............................................................... £2.75
Luxurious Italian milky coffee with a dash of foam

CAFFe moCHA ............................................................ £2.75
A combination of rich chocolate, steamed milk and espresso

mACCHIAto ................................................................ £2.75
Espresso topped with a dash of smooth milk foam

Hot CHoColAte .......................................................... £2.75
Luxuriously, creamy continental chocolate made with hot milk

ADD CReAm & mARSHmAllowS ..................................... £0.50



to StARt
SouP oF tHe DAy (VeGAN) ............................................ £3.95
Homemade soup of the day - served with granary bread

HomemADe CulleN SKINK ............................................. £6.95
Creamy smoked haddock soup served with granary bread

CReAmy GARlIC & tARRAGoN muSHRoom BRuSCHettA (V) . £5.95
Presented on a bed of fresh leaves

GRIlleD GoAtS CHeeSe AND ReD oNIoN mARmAlADe (V) ... £5.95
Served with oatcakes on a bed of fresh leaves

loCAl BlACK PuDDING & HAGGIS temPuRA ...................... £5.95
Drizzled with a Whisky cream and side salad

ISle oF mull CHeDDAR toPPeD PotAto SKINS (GF) ........... £5.95
Loaded potato skins topped with bacon and Isle of Mull Cheddar, 
served with garlic mayo and rocket salad

INVeRluSSA muSSelS IN A tomAto AND HeRB SAuCe(GF, DF) £7.95
Local mussels, served with fresh granary bread

INVeRluSSA muSSelS IN wINe, GARlIC & CReAm BRotH (GF) £7.95
In a white wine, garlic and cream broth, served with granary bread

PAN FRIeD ISle oF mull SCAlloPS (GF, DF) .................... £8.45
Local scallops on a bed of butternut squash purée, curry oil, pancetta 
and rocket

toBeRmoRy Hot SmoKeD SAlmoN (GF,DF) ..................... £8.45
Local chilled hot smoked salmon, served with fresh granary bread

ISle oF mull lANGouStINeS (GF) .................................. £8.95
Served hot with garlic butter and side salad

GF - Gluten Free
Vegan - Vegan
V - Vegetarian
DF - Dairy Free

Gluten free bread is available in place of Granary bread & Oatcakes,
Please ask your server.

Please See our Specials Board for more delicious options!



DeeP FIlleD SANDwICHeS
Served with crisp leaf salad and crisps (Available 12pm - 5pm)

mIlD CHeDDAR & CHutNey ........................................... £5.95
HAm & mIlD CHeDDAR................................................. £5.95
tuNA mAyoNNAISe & SPRING oNIoN  ............................. £5.95
BACoN, lettuCe & tomAto  ......................................... £6.95
SmoKeD SAlmoN & CReAm CHeeSe ................................ £7.95

mACGoCHANS BuRGeRS
Served with Chips, Crisp Leaf Salad & Coleslaw

GleNGoRm BeeF BuRGeR (6oz) (DF) .............................. £9.95
CHICKeN FIllet BuRGeR (DF) ......................................... £9.95
SGRIoB-RuADH HoG & APPle BuRGeR ............................. £9.95
FAlAFel & SPINACH BuRGeR (VeGAN, GF) ........................ £9.95
HAlloumI BuRGeR (V) .................................................. £9.95
tHe CHeeSe .............................................................. £10.95
Your choice of burger topped with cheddar cheese

tHe RoDeo .............................................................. £12.95
Your choice of burger topped with bacon, cheese and a side of 
mushroom sauce

tHe ISlANDeR ...........................................................  £12.95
Your choice of burger topped with island black pudding and cheddar

tHe FReNCH  ............................................................ £12.95
Your choice of burger topped with goats cheese and red onion 
marmalade

CHIlDReN’S meAlS
All children’s meals are available with mashed potatoes and salad

FISH, CHIPS & SAlAD (DF) ...........................................  £5.95
HomemADe VeGetABle lASAGNe, CHIPS & SAlAD (V) ......... £5.95
BeeF BuRGeR, CHIPS & SIDe. SAlAD (DF) ........................ £5.95
loCAl PoRK SAuSAGeS, CHIPS AND GRAVy ....................... £5.95
CHeeSy PAStA, GARlIC BReAD & SAlAD ........................... £5.95
tHAI ReD VeGetABle CuRRy (GF, DF, VeGAN) .................. £5.95



FRom tHe FARm
CHICKeN SCHNItzel .................................................... £10.95
Breaded chicken breast with a homemade mushroom sauce, served 
with chips and side salad

SGRIoB-RuADH PoRK SAuSAGeS .................................... £12.95
Local farmed pork and apple sausages atop creamy mashed potatoes, 
gravy and seasonal vegetables

HomemADe SteAK AND Ale PIe .................................... £13.95
Local, hand-reared beef in rich gravy, served with chips and seasonal 
vegetables

BBQ Full RACK RIBS ................................................ £14.95
Served with chips and fresh side salad

8oz SIRloIN SteAK .................................................... £22.95
8oz Birchstead farmed sirloin, cooked to your liking and served with 
chips, salad, onion rings, tomato and mushrooms

8oz SIRloIN SteAK & ISle oF mull SCAlloPS ................. £27.95
8oz Birchstead farmed sirloin with locally caught scallops in a garlic and 
herb dressing with all the trimmings

FRom tHe FIelD
SPICeD FAlAFel SAlAD (GF, DF, VeGAN) ......................... £9.95
Served on a bed of crisp mixed leaf salad and olives with red pepper 
humous

HomemADe VeGetABle lASAGNe (V) ............................. £11.95
Served with chips and side salad

GRIlleD GoAtS CHeeSe SAlAD (V,GF) ........................... £11.95
With red onion chutney, cherry tomatoes, roasted red pepper and 
toasted almonds

tHAI ReD CuRRy (GF, DF, VeGAN) ............................... £12.95
Baby corn, broccoli, spinach, peppers and sweet potato with rice and 
Thai crackers

toBeRmoRy SmoKeD SAlmoN SAlAD (GF) ..................... £14.95
Tobermory hot and cold smoked salmon with a lemon and dill dressing 
on a mixed leaf salad, served with local bakery bread



FRom tHe BAy
BeeR BAtteReD HADDoCK & CHIPS (DF)  ....................... £12.95
Succulent haddock in a cask ale batter, homemade tartare sauce, 
lemon and side salad 

INVeRluSSA muSSelS IN A tomAto AND HeRB SAuCe (DF, GF) £13.95
Local mussels served with fresh granary bread

INVeRluSSA muSSelS IN A wINe, GARlIC & CReAm BRotH (GF)£13.95
Local mussels in a white wine, garlic and cream broth, served with 
granary bread

PAN FRIeD HADDoCK FIllet ......................................... £14.95
Served with herb coated diced potatoes, creamed paprika sauce and 
garden peas

toBeRmoRy SeAFooD PIe ............................................ £14.95
A mix of succulant fresh fish in a creamy sauce topped with creamy 
mash potato served with chips and side salad

loCAl BeeR BAtteReD SCAlloPS ................................... £15.95
Local king skewered scallops in a cask ale batter, served with chips, 
salad and homemade tartare sauce 

PAN FRIeD ISle oF mull SCAlloPS (DF) ........................ £16.45
Local scallops on a bed of butternut squash purée, linguini, spinach, 
broccoli and pancetta

SIDeS AND SAuCeS

BBQ oR CHIllI mAyoNNAISe ......................................... £1.00
loCAl toBeRmoRy BAKeRy BReAD .................................. £1.00
muSHRoom, PAPRIKA oR PePPeRCoRN SAuCe .................... £1.95
HomemADe ColeSlAw .................................................. £1.95
FRIeS, BABy PotAtoeS oR mASHeD PotAtoeS ................... £2.95
DReSSeD GReeN SAlAD ................................................. £2.95
oNIoN RINGS ............................................................. £2.95
SeASoNAl VeGetABleS .................................................. £2.95



DeSSeRt
All served with your choice of ice cream or whipped double cream

CooKIeS & CReAm StACK.............................................. £5.95
Oreo Cookies and cream stack topped with dark chocolate sauce

BelGIAN wAFFleS ........................................................ £5.95
Baked waffle topped with banana toffee sauce, pecans and vanilla ice 
cream

CARAmel GRANNy APPle PIe ......................................... £5.95
Served warm with a scoop of luxury vanilla ice cream

Key lIme PIe .............................................................. £5.95
With a refreshing and tart lime filling, granola crust and whipped cream 
strawberry coulis

wHIte CHoColAte AND RASPBeRRy BRûlée CHeeSeCAKe ...... £5.95
Silken smooth cream cheese cake, with sweet white chocolate and 
sharp raspberry coulis

CHoColAte AND CoCoNut toRte (VeGAN, GF, DF) .......... £5.95
Chocolate and coconut torte, date and mixed nut base, raspberry 
sorbet

RASPBeRRy SoRBet wItH FReSH FRuIt (VeGAN, GF, DF) ....... £3.50
VANIllA ICe CReAm ...................................................... £2.95
extRA SCooP ICe CReAm .............................................. £1.00
wHIPPeD DouBle CReAm .............................................. £0.50

AFteR DINNeR
teA .......................................................................... £2.50
Please ask for our selection of traditional teas. Speciality teas, herbal 
and fruit are available

eSPReSSo ................................................................... £2.50
Traditional Italian style, short black coffee with a beautiful crema

AmeRICANo ................................................................ £2.50
Smooth aromatic black coffee, available with hot or cold milk

CAPPuCCINo ............................................................... £2.75
A combination of espresso & velvety frothed milk

CAFFe lAtte ............................................................... £2.75
Luxurious Italian milky coffee with a dash of foam

CAFFe moCHA ............................................................ £2.75
A combination of rich chocolate, steamed milk and espresso

mACCHIAto ................................................................ £2.75
Espresso topped with a dash of smooth milk foam

Hot CHoColAte .......................................................... £2.75
Luxuriously creamy continental chocolate made with hot milk
Add cream and marshmallows ........................................................ £0.50

GAelIC CoFFee ........................................................... £5.95
A dram of Whisky, mixed with our luxury espresso topped with 
whipped double cream

BAIleyS lAtte ............................................................. £5.95
Shot of Baileys mixed in with our luxury milky coffee

eSPReSSo mARtINI ....................................................... £7.95
A shaken cocktail of Vodka, Kahlúa and luxury espresso, served ice 
cold


